Learning pointsCarotid sinus syndrome (CSS) may be an underdiagnosed cause of loss of consciousness with potential lethal consequences.Carotid sinus massage should be included in medical examinations in elderly divers and athletes.Asystole and syncope in cardio-inhibitory CSS can be prevented by cardiac pacing and a leadless intracardiac pacemaker is effective in CSS patients during scuba diving.

Introduction
============

Carotid sinus syndrome (CSS) is a quite common syndrome that is mostly benign, but carries a serious risk of syncope and cardiac arrest under special circumstances. It is caused by a hypersensitive carotid sinus, leading to marked bradycardia and/or hypotension and subsequently to reflex mediated syncope.[@yty128-B1] An asystole lasting more than 3 s and/or a fall in systolic blood pressure of more than 50 mmHg defines carotid sinus hypersensitivity (CSH). If associated with spontaneous syncope, this abnormal response to carotid sinus massage (CSM) characterizes the diagnosis of CSS. Implantation of a pacemaker has become a recognized treatment of CSS, since pacing in patients with CSS could significantly reduce the number of syncope.[@yty128-B2]

Carotid sinus syndrome is well known in elderly people, however, details of incidence and manifestations have not been elucidated in sports activities like scuba diving. We report a rare case of CSS in a 73-year-old diver, who survived a cardiac arrest under water due to CSS. After pacemaker implantation, further asystole and syncope could be prevented. Thus, there may be a need for CSS screening in elderly people with potentially unsafe sports activities and prophylactic pacemaker therapy might be considered in individuals with CSH.[@yty128-B1]

Timeline
========

Condition before incidentExcellent physical fitness w/o limitationsTime 0Cardiac arrest under water in Italy5 minTransport to surface and start of CPR/AED20 minReturn of spontaneous circulation25 minTransport to local hospital with helicopter45 minRecovery w/o neurological deficitDay 1ECG, echocardiography, computed tomography scans and coronary angiography w/o pathological findings1 weekReferral to our tertiary care centre and diagnosis of carotid sinus syndrome3 weeksImplantation of a leadless pacing system (MICRA TCM)15 weeksAsymptomatic scuba test dives and recertification of scuba diving fitness

Case presentation
=================

A well trained 73-year-old man with certified medical fitness for scuba diving participated in a rescue diver course at Lake Garda/Italy. The patient did not take any regular medication and had no history or symptoms of cardio- or cerebrovascular disease. Specifically, he did not suffer from prodromes, chest pain, or palpitations and there was no history of sudden cardiac death or unexplained collapses in his family. During scuba training different rescue techniques, such as salvage of a non-responsive diver from depth to surface, in water resuscitation and regular CPR techniques were trained. Due to the low water temperature, the diver was equipped with an additional ice vest with a neoprene hood that was exceptionally narrow at the neck. At the final dive of the course, he suddenly lost consciousness during the ascent at 6 m depth. The diver was immediately brought to surface and transported to the lakeshore by his dive buddies. At land, 5 min after the incident, CPR according to ERC guidelines (30:2 compression/ventilation ratio) was performed by the dive buddies after checking his vital signs (due to intense CPR training at the whole weekend a high quality CPR could be assumed). An AED was attached and a non-shockable rhythm was documented. After about 10 min, the paramedic team arrived and the first documented rhythm was asystole. Return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) was achieved after administration of epinephrine and another 5 min of CPR. Further results of the paramedic team such as evidence of aspiration, vital signs, initial ECG after ROSC are unknown. The transport to the regional hospital by helicopter was without any abnormalities according to the medical report. In the ER cardiac examination showed an unremarkable 12-lead ECG (normofrequent sinus rhythm, no AV block or BBB, normal repolarization, no ventricular, or supraventricular extrasystoly), normal vital signs (RR, HR, respiratory rate, and SO~2~) and echocardiography without abnormalities \[normal left ventricular function and right ventricular (RV) function, no signs of structural damage or cardiomyopathy, and minimal MR\]. The patient was extubated without neurological deficit. During the following hospital stay ECG, echocardiography, computed tomography scans (to exclude a pulmonary embolism and lung injuries), and even coronary angiography did not show any pathological findings. The patient was subsequently repatriated to our tertiary care centre. The origin or cause of the cardiac arrest remained unclear according to the discharging physicians.

In our centre, the examination of the patient's history and thorough reconstruction of events during the dive led to the conclusion that the patient passed out under water while turning his head left and upwards, possibly irritating his carotid sinus.

To confirm this hypothesis, CSM with the patient in upright position was performed, while monitoring blood pressure and heart rate. Immediately after massage, sinus arrest for more than 6 s on the monitor (*Figure [1](#yty128-F1){ref-type="fig"}*) in line with instantaneous syncope was documented. Importantly, blood pressure before and immediately after syncope remained unchanged. Thus, cardio-inhibitory CSH was diagnosed and asystole due to the tight-fitting ice vest was assumed. Based on the diagnostic findings and the results of the CSM, neither electrophysiological studies nor cardiac magnetic resonance imaging where considered necessary. Accordingly, implantation of a pacemaker was recommended. Due to the patient's intense sports activities (diving, golf, and climbing) and a low expected ventricular pacing rate, a single chamber leadless pacing system was implanted.

![ECG rhythm strip during carotid sinus massage leading to asystole and syncope.](yty128f1){#yty128-F1}

Specifically, a MICRA TPS system (Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) was delivered to the septum of the right ventricle under radiologic guidance using a deflectable catheter via right femoral access. In the first position, excellent pacing parameters and adequate fixation by the four tines was achieved and the system was programmed in a VVI 40 b.p.m. mode.

In a follow-up visit 4 weeks after the incident, repeated carotid manipulations could neither provoke asystole nor syncope or other symptoms. Also, blood pressure was normal and not supressed during the test. Twelve weeks after device implantation a test-dive in confined water (24°C, pool 5 m depth) under CPR standby was performed. During the dive, CSM did not provoke any symptoms, whereas drops of the heart rate were documented on pacemaker telemetry (*Figure [2](#yty128-F2){ref-type="fig"}*). Furthermore, no arrhythmias could be detected during ECG monitoring (*Figure [3](#yty128-F3){ref-type="fig"}*) in an escorted cold-water scuba dive (8°C, 12 m depth). Finally, regular pacemaker follow-ups showed 1% ventricular pacing without causing any symptoms in the patient. Thus, the patient's medical fitness for scuba diving was recertified and he did not experience any problems in his further dive or sports activities.

![MICRA VR TPS system (Medtronic Inc.^®^, USA) telemetry report of heart rate trend during test dive in a swimming pool 3 months after implantation. Base rate of the device was programmed to 40 b.p.m. The light grey line indicates actual heart rate, the black line sensor activation during 20 min of diving. Carotid sinus massages, indicated by the red arrows, resulted in a drop of heart rate. However, the TPS device prevented asystole and heart rate drop below 40 b.p.m.](yty128f2){#yty128-F2}

![ECG monitoring after pacemaker implantation during a cold-water dive (12 msw, 12°C). Pronounced by a vagal diving reflex in cold water the heart rate drops with decreasing water temperature (blue---depth, green---temperature, and orange---heart rate).](yty128f3){#yty128-F3}

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of a patient with CSS leading to cardiac arrest under water. Overall outcome of in-water resuscitation remains very poor due to technical difficulties.[@yty128-B3]^,^[@yty128-B4] In our case, the perfect training of the dive team as well as the following diagnostic workup was the key of success. The pathophysiologic mechanisms of underwater cardiac arrest are multifactorial, but CSS may be an underestimated risk in the elderly diver.

Carotid sinus hypersensitivity is an exaggerated response to carotid sinus baroreceptor stimulation, which may result in decreased heart rate, prolonged asystole, and/or hypotension. If this reflex reproducibly leads to transient loss of consciousness due to cerebral hypoperfusion, the diagnosis of CSS is confirmed.[@yty128-B1] The incidence of CSS varies widely in literature between 1% and 60%,[@yty128-B5] however, the rate of positive responses to CSM increases with age, ranging from 4% in patients \<40 years up to 41% in patients \>80 years.[@yty128-B6] The response can be pronounced by a vagal diving reflex in cold water, as seen in the ECG tracings even after pacemaker implantation (*Figures [2](#yty128-F2){ref-type="fig"}* and *[3](#yty128-F3){ref-type="fig"}*). Moreover, CSS may be a risk factor for a potentially life threatening loss of consciousness in other sports activities like swimming, aviation, or climbing. Too tight suits (especially in the area of the neck) or strong head rotations with effort can cause headache, physical, and psychological unease up to life-threatening cardiological pathologies under these circumstances (*Figure [4](#yty128-F4){ref-type="fig"}*).

![Compressed area of the neck due to the latex seal. Tight latex seal of a dry suit (right) or thick neoprene ice vest (left) can stimulate the carotid sinus.](yty128f4){#yty128-F4}

The current ESC guidelines for diagnosis and management of syncope recommend CSM in patients with a history of syncope of unknown origin \>40 years of age (Class I) and advocate pacemaker implantation (Class IIa), if cardio-inhibitory CSS is confirmed.[@yty128-B1] However, recommendations for pre-participation screening of athletes do not specifically address CSS screening or sports eligibility of senior athletes.[@yty128-B7]^,^[@yty128-B8] Given the high prevalence and the potential lethal consequences of CSH, inclusion of CSM in physical examination protocols of medical fitness tests for scuba divers and athletes with specific sports activities should be considered especially in elderly individuals. Furthermore, prophylactic pacemaker implantation even before the occurrence of syncope may be appropriate in these individuals, if CSM leads to prolonged asystole.

Pacing can be a therapeutic option preventing critical bradycardia as well as loss of consciousness, even in divers. Cardiac arrest and subsequent resuscitation as described in the current case could have been prevented by thorough clinical testing, diagnosis of CSS, and prophylactic implantation of a pacemaker.[@yty128-B9] However, in our case a conventional pacemaker system was not the first choice for several reasons. First, the patient was not pacemaker-dependent in sinus rhythm and a low amount of RV pacing was anticipated. Second, a conventional pacemaker with a subcutaneous generator can be damaged by excessive pressure changes. Thus, available pacemaker generators are usually not approved for scuba diving or rated to a maximum of 3--4 atmospheres (ATA) or 20--30 m depth. Third, lead dislocation or damage might be a problem with extensive arm movements in several sports activities like climbing, golf, tennis, etc. and this risk can even be higher with a close-fitting harness together with the heavy scuba dive gear. Accordingly, a leadless pacer was implanted directly to the right ventricle, since this system carries a lower risk of complications and might be less sensitive to pressure changes than conventional pacemakers due to its cylindrical shape and smaller volume.

The implanted MICRA TPS pacemaker system (Medtronic Inc.^®^, USA) is not officially certified for scuba diving and further studies are required to prove its safety under hyperbaric conditions. So far, the International Standards Organization (ISO) has not approved a standardized pressure test for implantable pulse generators that are exposed to hyperbaric oxygen therapy or scuba diving. However, one manufacturer evaluated device performance upon exposure to elevated atmospheric pressures. During laboratory testing, all devices in a statistically significant sample continued to function as designed when exposed to pressures up to 5.0 ATA.[@yty128-B10]

In conclusion, this is the first observation that a leadless pacer is working properly under water and is able to prevent recurrent syncope in a scuba diver. However, further technical testing of the TPS system is warranted.

Conclusions
===========

Carotid sinus syndrome may be an underdiagnosed cause of loss of consciousness with potential lethal consequences. Thus, screening for CSS by CSM should be included in medical exams, especially in senior athletes and divers. Asystole and loss of consciousness in cardio-inhibitory CSS can be prevented by pacemaker implantation. Although scientific evidence for diving in patients with leadless pacemakers are scarce, adequate operation of the system is shown in this case report.

**Slide sets:** A fully edited slide set detailing this case and suitable for local presentation is available online as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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